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WASHINGTON
Tho Honato Iwih accepted tlio propo

Hlllo'n ol' tlio hoiiHo to inerouHO Lho

HularloH of Hcnatoi'H and members Lo

$7,500 por year, and thoao of tho vlco-prcHldo-

Hpoakor and mom bora of
tho preHldenl'H cabinet to $12,000 por
year. Tho vote in the donate on UvIb

(jiiOHtlon Htood r;5 yoiiH lo 21 nayn.
Tho following Is tlio vote on tho

passago of tho bill:
Yens: A Id rich, Alloc, Ankeny, Bon-so- n,

IlovorldKo, I3rindoKoe, Bulkoly,
Jinrnham, IJnrrows, Carter, Clark
(Mont.), Clark (Wyo.), Clarke (Ark.),
Cnino, Cnllom, Daniel, Dick, Dilling-
ham,' Dubois, Dupont, Flint, Forakor,
Fulton, Jloyburn, iropklns, Hale, (Jal-lago- r,

Fryo, Fostor, Klttrodge, Knox,
Latimer, Lodge, Long, McCumbcr, Mc-Eonor- y,

Mlllnrd, Money, Nowlands,
Nixon, Ovorman, I'cnroso, I'oltus.
Piles, Scott, Simmons, Srnoot, Spoonor,
Sutherland, Toller, Tillman, Warner,
Warren fi.'l.

Nays: Dacon, Horry, Blnckburn,
Ilurkott, Carmack, Clapj), Clay, Culber-
son, Frazor, Hansbrough, Ilenionwuy,
LaFolletto, McCroary, Mallory, Nel-
son, Pattorson, Perkins, Haynor, Stone,
Taliaferro, Whyte 21.

Senator Bovorldgo delivered an ad-dro- ss

In tho senate in support of his
child labor bill.

Thoodoro Shouts has resigned as
chairman of tho Isthmian 'canal com-
mission, which will take effect March
I. Mr. Shonts resigns to bocomo presi-
dent of a rapid transit company in
Now York. It is thought that John
F. Stevens, canal engineer, will bocomo
tho active chtof In tlio canal work.

Tho sonato passed a compromiso
Forakor resolution authorizing tho
conunitteo on military affairs to in-
vestigate tho Brownsvlllo, Texas, af-
fray, out of which tho dlschargo oftho negro troops grew, without ques-
tioning "tho legality or justice of anyact of tho president in relation to or
connected with that affray."

Senator Tillman delivered what tho
correspondents call a "(lory speech"In reply to Senator Spoonor, and madeis so hot. that tho sonato deemed itnecessary to go Into executive

Sonator Russell A. Algor, who was

Ivlnley, died of heart failure at Wash-Ingto- n,

January 21.

An Associated Press dispatchlho Interstate commerce commission!
says:

oia hnvo at tho request of PresidentIloosovol prepared a series of priii- -

formVV lId,1 In, Ul0lr ',i,l!on ah
any legislation whichma bo recommended to congress on

Two Ways
short. qutoli winViW.; ST
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This Is ouo wny-t- he rijiht way.

noSlitlor'fnL'Si.S:;;?- - ?, will then
luir Spells. Pain lii Kiffi nfDi,S!',ln08H Ptt,nt- -

It is tho other way-t- ho wrong way.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
iS fl SIlfA Qllrn n..,.l.. , .

Dr. Miles' Nm ES lmo' l oknto porfeot health "-- ' whioh restored mo

Tho first tOL m f"1 WcllIon, Ohio.

NEWS
the car shortage question. They are
the direct outcome of tho situation
which has developed from the scarcity
of cars throughout tho country about
which so many complaints have
reached tile commission and of tho
appeal mado to tho president about ten
days ago by tlio executive committee
of tho national demurrage convention
hold at Chicago for legislation in be
half of reciprocal demurrage. Nono of
tho commissioners would discuss tne
suggestions to tho president, but it is
known that among tho recommenda-
tions discussed were those penalizing
tho railroads for unnecessary delay in
moving loaded cars under certain con-

ditions and some plan for an inter-
change of cars.

Tho sonato investigating committee
will begin taking testimony on the
ttrownvillo, Texas, affair February 4.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
"Alter an extended conference at tho
white houso tonight it was decided to
reject the bid of Oliver & Bangs who
proposed to complete tho construction
of tho Panama canal for G.75 per cent
of tho total estimated cost, insofar as
Anson N. Bangs of Now York City is
concerned. While no official statement
was given out at tho white house, it
can do auuioritauvely staled that it
William ,T. Oliver of Knoxvillo, Tonn.,
can enter into a satisfactory arrange-
ment with some other contractor who
is financially responsible, he will be
given tho contract for tho construc-
tion of tho canal. The fact that tho
McArthur-Glllespi-o company of Now
York, whoso bid for tho construction
of tho canal was 12.5 por cent were
represented at tho conference, loads
many of the Interested parties to be
lieve thai a combination may be
formod between that firm and Mr.
Oliver."

This interesting dispatch was sent
out by the Associated Press:

"A long report has boon receivedby Immigration Commissioner Sar-gent from Commissioner North, atSan Francisco, regarding the 434 Jap-anes- o

immigrants who arrived thore
Oil tho Stoanim TCni-n- n fvnm t.t,i..'i..- " ..awill UUHUlimi.it disclosed among other things that- ...imiui ul uio immigrants werehose who originally had gone to
Hawaii as a result of the work of theimmigration societies in Japan in in-ducing their emigration. When evi-S- C

btalned the effect thats lhe c'se the immigrants are,no a lowed to land. Further informa-tion bearing on the arrivals on the
oXers'horr by th imniiSartion

,wa.h T?!! oE Commissioner North
e ',apaneso aboard theship 160 had loft Japan as late asSfr- - luu m of them had de- -

during 5? USt CUntry for Hawaii
commissioner hada careful examination made of seven--

InniVf CaSGS ll bought ShOUld belllfn nni.Hmiln.i.. .n ,7. .

SLST XV.?!:0,. ""11 ,to mtct la- -

they wore ible 'tolay y W"atr0a1

orTan,t"7lTa1,8' th0 Amission- -

81uuon societies inTannn n i i

mai,ana fe rTages
2 VSJEttZ
aTSLSSfJ'VM In tho sen--

checking navar ofneers hJSSSm"a fire under aonnfnre o,iv " u muuiuers to

compel tho enactment of the naval
nnrcinnnol lllll tit .11 S SeSSlOn. Mr.
Hale says that a combination of naval
officers has been formed to bring in-finan-

in behalf of this battle upon
senators.

Robert L. Taylor was formally
by the Tennessee legislature to suc-

ceed Senator Carmack.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Havana follows: "A commission ap-
pointed by the government has turned
in a report to the effect that Dr. Matias
Duque, who is in charge of the hos-
pital for contagious diseases, has prob-
ably discovered a euro for leprosy. Two
lepers were turned over to the doctors
several years ago for experimental
purposes and today these persons have
no exterior traces of the disease.
Dr. Duque's experiments have been
along the line of what he terms "the
red mangrove tree" treatment. He
claims to have discovered this treat-
ment as a result of his study to find
a cure for his sister, who suffered
from leprosy, and whom he has suc-
ceeded in curing.

Former Assemblyman Holman of
New Jersey made affidavit, claiming
that five years ago he was approached
by Thomas Palmer and offered $5,000
to vote for John F. Dryden for United
States senator, and that when he re-
fused the offer was increased to $10,-00- 0.

Senator Dryden denies any ac-
quaintance with Palmer, who is, now
dead. Dryden says no one was autho-
rized to make any such offer for him.
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PATENTS SECDKED OK FEE
RETURNED.

Trco report as to Patentability, llluatratod Guldo
Book, and List of Invontlons Wanted, sent froo.
EVANS, WIIiKENS & CO., Wahliifi:ton,D.O

ICCNTQ PORTRAITS 85c, FRAMES lCc,ftJII&l BhootplcturoslG,sterooBcopoR25c.
viown lc. 30 davH crodit. Bamnlcs
VSflSUiiUfAUiu ivttiOAU'.t sau au u,vn,iuBi;rco.ITiAiauSt.CMMKQ

r i o PER WEEK salary and oxponsos to
"P-1--

0 agonts Sunflower goods; steady
to industrious men and women.Sositions Co., Indopondouco, Kan.

Life and Speeches
of W. J, Bryan
Illustrated octavo, 405 paces, published in
1900, nothing Inter, nothing in print more
complete. A few copies, last of publisher's
stock at greatly reduced price. Substantially
bound in cloth, by mail, prepaid, $1.00 copy.

G. H. WALTERS, LinwIn.'KUr!

Eroprrr this magnificent picture
This picture should bo In oYcryhomo.

" a

It It a dflljMful
icena of ippj
bnatrand hli (tin.
ilj picturing & txtu.
tlfta incident lu In

llTofrrtt many
ftrnun. Tb picture
li printed in LrlU
Hint eolort; ilia
10x23 Incuts. N
Iiome hould ba with.
out It. Wflwmtjou
tolxcoma asqutlntM
with The rlger,
largo mcmUilj Jour-n- C

ipecUl
inducement ne IU
trod it 4 month on
trial for 10 cenui. If
jou will alio trod
ua Are namca we will
mall jou tho plctura

ILirry Fsn.T."
lie aura to Include th
names with 10 cenU
berauia wo cannot
givajou th plctura
without them.

THE BADGER, 721 Third St., Milwaukee. Wis.

THE BABY RAMBLER. n.n ovotbloomlnc porfoctly hardy roe4 ii!t iu ii P'unly. urcct llttlo bush, crowinR two foot

of uJb fM' U fr it- - It will p coso you. Wo Brow evory thing

Vl'-- fhf i?ow: A1)oice8t ?ld- - Wo aond by mall, postpaid. PlanU,.
by V .S?"f ! An ?nd G"arBnt0.8 anto arrival and malaWion? LarBer

IGU-l'ac- u Catuloeuc nndwlinbLVvUnnTtefn0rHn 1,tt,e monoy' M?Sy oholco Bots chcap;QX)lroct dool
Hnvo you monoy. 53 yonra, 41 greenhouses, 1'iOO acres.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., ' Box 496, PA1NESVILLE, OHIO- -
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STEEL
R00FIN6

PER 100
SQUARE FEET

I.S0
6heiiT.or ' A'i0 D0Bii fr celling and Biding. and wator-proo- f

inc?SoSler tlmtn "nft",81'1", J"11 not taint roln-walo- r. Makes j'our bulld-- l

shoctB 2 and 8 foot Rtnii nm?ilrft52i,i?r SqUaro auulon wo will furnish
Hewiiwl piii "i-! siding, per squaro. $2.00. Fino Steal
Roof-Ufi- : Dfl r tut! rnrinnv m JSll8" HtftnulK Beam or "V" crimped
inc. rni inc rnClUHI IU ALL EHIHIS AXA III-I'f- l. nRAnn

tOkla..T0X. nnrl Tti1. Tni. nnn.tun. i. .11 ....... .. "h" nuwjih 'KMtw iihil itiiLiiiB . .x .. xiiuuuuiuun lii iii.iuir nniTira rn otx .

Letters to a Chinese Official
ticing a Reply t0 "LETTERS FROM A CHINESE OFF.riAi"

By William Jennings Bryan

road without elovatrotWsZ;. nlZl"" D

Subatantially Bound, Postpaid, 55 Cents
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